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AestheticAppraisal
EVAN

SIMPSON

yearssincephilosophersbeganto bemoan'the dreariness
In thetwenty-five
of aesthetics',studentsin Wittgenstein'swake have done a great deal to
eliminatethe grounds of the complaint.Unfruitfulessentialisttheories
have been largelydisplaced by the vigorous,if somewhatuncontrolled,
growth of an enterprisewhich attemptsto characterizeand explicate
aestheticphenomenaoutside the desertof definition.The resultingview
portraystypicallyaestheticconcepts as being indivisiblycharacterizing
and evaluative,relativisticin application,necessarilylinked to human
attitudes,irreducibleto non-aestheticconcepts,and yet as having social
conditionswhich make them capable of intersubjectivecomparisonand
are usefullysummarizedin sayingthataesthetic
test.1These characteristics
concepts are concepts of appraisal. The theoryof aestheticappraisal
discussedhereis clearlyincompatiblewithviews whichpostulatedichotofact and value, and it is quite
mies betweenobjectivityand subjectivity,
analogous to 'descriptivist'theoriesin ethics which rejectthese absolute
Moral examplesarethusoftenusefulforexplicatingthenotion
distinctions.
of aestheticappraisal and the theoryembodyingthat notionlikewisehas
in ethics.
controversies
an importantbearingon contemporary
I
Three sorts of featuresare commonlymentionedin specificallycritical
descriptive.These are the relatively
discourse.Some are straightforwardly
without
brutefeaturesof thingsperceivable
any criticalacumen or knowwhich
are directlysensed (being
ledge of art, and range fromproperties
which
empiricaltests may be
red, round, E-flat,and so on) to ones for
needed (being ten inches high, dating fromthe fourteenthcentury,or
in the sense thattheir
done in acrylic).Otherpropertiesare interpretative,
identification
depends upon knowledgeof varioustraditions,conventions,
about whichmaylead to
rules,and relatedfactors,incompleteinformation
1 See thesymposium
and
withFrankSibleyandMichaelTanner,'Objectivity
Society,Supp. Vol. 42 (i968), pp. 3IAesthetics',
Proceedings
oftheAristotelian
and problems
summarize
mostoftheelements
together
72. The twodiscussions
ofthetheorydescribedhere.
2 This termhas no standard
use. My use of it resemblesA. R. Louch's in
andHumanAction(Oxford,i966), Ch. 4.
Explanation
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divergentcharacterizations.
These thusincluderepresentational
properties
(beinga horseor an annunciation),semanticalproperties(beingan English
sentenceor a quarternote) and formalproperties(satisfyingAristotle's
unities or being a symphony).Whereas descriptivepropertiescan be
identifiedby anyonewithhuman perceptualfacultiesand relevantfactual
ofinterpretative
knowledge,theidentification
propertiesrequiresadditional
knowledgeof the conventionswhich formpart of theirdefinitions.The
thirdsortoffeaturesincludesthose'aestheticqualities'discussedonvarious
occasionsby FrankSibley,3and whathe calls the 'exerciseof taste'needed
seems identicalto the act of appraisal described
for theiridentification
below. Sibley is inclinedto include expressivefeatures,such as being sad
or yearning,among aesthetic qualities, and they are indeed appraisal
to distinguishthemfromotherswhich
features.It is nevertheless
important
Such charactera
or
include positive negativedesirabilitycharacteristic.
unless
overridden
istics are ones which,
by special considerations,
necessarilyadd to or detractfroma thing'smerits.Balance is usuallydesirable
in worksof artand garishnessnot,but sadness and yearningare neutralin
thisrespect.It is usefulto distinguishthe formerfeaturesby callingthem
aestheticvirtuesand vices.
and 'appraisal'
There is no guaranteethat'descriptive','interpretative',
featuresare jointlyexhaustiveof aestheticallyrelevantcharacteristics
of
it is among appraisals,
things.If beautyfitsanywherein the classification
but appraisalscharacterizeas well as evaluate,and it is uncertainwhether
about objectsat all. Perhapsa
theword 'beautiful'conveysanyinformation
non-cognitiveaccount would sufficefor it and for various equally uninformativecognates.This possibilityneed not be assessed beyond noting
(inconclusively)that no number of appraisal featuresever entails the
presence of beauty,just as no number of non-aestheticpropertiesever
entailsthe presenceof an appraisalfeature.Lack of any guaranteethatthe
three sets of characteristicsare mutuallyexclusive constitutesa more
significantproblem.Not only is the distinctionbetweendescriptionand
somewhatcontroversial,but also thereis room for doubt
interpretation
of the aesthetic/non-aesthetic
about the integrity
dichotomy.Nevertheless,
the essentialaccuracyof the major distinctionsmust be takenforgranted
here.
Sibley has carefullydescribedthe main aspectsof aestheticappraisalby
illustratingthe ways in which referenceto non-aestheticpropertiescan
supportascriptionsof aestheticfeaturesto worksof art,and by compiling
persuasive evidence that this support cannot be explained in terms of
Aestheticqualities have complex
relationsof reducibilityor definability.
3 Firstin 'Aesthetic
Review,68 (I959), pp.
Concepts',Philosophical
samejournal,74 (i965), pp.
laterin 'Aestheticand Non-Aesthetic',
in thispaper.
and in thearticlescitedelsewhere
I90
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non-aesthetic
originsbut theyare formally
primitive.
More accurately,
sinceaesthetic
conceptsare ofteninterdefinable
withotheraestheticconcepts,no descriptive
or interpretative
properties
providesufficient
conditionsfortheiruse. Speciousrebuttals
ofthisviewareprevalent,
andsome
confusions
maybe avoidedthrough
briefmention
ofthecommonest
ones.
Sibleyhimself
encourages
one mistakeby repeatedly
describing
aesthetic
qualitiesas notcondition-governed
exceptforcertain'negatively'
governing conditions.Dull objectscannotbe garish.It would be clearerto
thatbeingbrightor vividis a necessary
acknowledge
condition
of being
garish,and althoughmanyaestheticqualitiesmaylack easilyspecifiable
descriptive
conditions
of thissort,theirexistenceis entirely
compatible
withSibley'sstatedtheory.4
It is no soundera criticism
to pointout the
ofinterpretative
definability
in non-aesthetic
properties
termsortheinterdefinability
of certainaestheticones,thoughthesethings,too,are sometimesdone.5Quite a varietyof observations
meantto discreditSibley's
sortof non-naturalism
maybe just as harmlessly
withthe
acknowledged
aid ofdistinctions
and qualifications
ofthesortmadeabove.
There are moresubstantial
The epistemological
difficulties.
correlate
of 'non-naturalism'
is 'intuitionism'.
The incompleteexplicability
of
aestheticqualitiesin termsof non-aesthetic
properties
of thingsmeans
thatidentification
ofthosequalitiescannotbe entirely
a matter
ofordinary
of non-aesthetic
perception
properties
or of deductiveinference
on the
basis of such perception.This requirement
need not be characterized
in termsofempirically
suspectmodesofawareness
if'intuitionist'
theories
are moreausterelyexpressible
by sayingthatapprehension
of aesthetic
qualitiesconstitutes
appraisal.It is no gain,however,
to avoidunwanted
commitments
at the costof vacuityor scepticism,
and theexplication
of
'appraisal'neededto avoid emptinessencouragesa subjectiveturnjust
as surelyas doesappealto sensibility
or taste.
No appraisalconcept,A, permits
a cleardistinction
betweenan object's
reallybeingA and its merelybeingconsideredA. The distinction
is
and interpretative
possiblefordescriptive
in virtueof possible
properties
testsfordetermining
ifa property
is rightly
considered
to be present.
The
difference
betweenbeingred and beingconsidered
red is established
by
reference
to normalconditions;
thedifference
betweenbeinga fugueand
beingwrongly
considered
one is explainedin termsof definitions
set out
in musicaldictionaries.
Thoughthereis a sensein whichproperties
of
4 Contrast
MarciaCavell,'CriticalDialogue',JournalofPhilosophy,
67 (I970),

P. 350.

5 For the firstsee

Cavell,loc. cit. The latterobjectionis made by even so
a criticas Isabel C. Hungerland,
sympathetic
'The Logic ofAesthetic
Concepts',
Proceedings
andAddresses
oftheAmerican
Philosophical
Association,
36 (i962-63),
p. 65, thoughSibleymentionsthe interdefinability
of aestheticconceptsin a
footnote
to his firstpaper.
I9I
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both sortsare human products(theyoriginatein human sense and contheirpresenceis determinableindependently
vention),once differentiated
of humanobservation.The natureof the testsforthemputs theirrecognition withinthe theoreticalcapacityof suitablyequipped automata.Analogous remarksmay not be made about an object's being garish,delicate,
balanced,or unified.Supposing that Sibley is rightto deny the existence
conditionsfor aestheticqualities,thereare no tests
of logicallysufficient
forthesequalitieswhichcould be automatically
applied,no testsapartfrom
human agreement.
Withina group it is oftenpossible,of course,to convincea personthat
he has wronglyconsideredsomethingA and thus to differentiate
beingA
and being consideredA in such a context.What distinguishesaesthetic
betweenbeingA and being
qualitiesis the absence of any clear difference
generallyconsideredA withina group-whethera whole societyor those
whose abilityto agree consistentlymarksthem as experts.The logic of
thanto subjectivism,
aestheticappraisalthuspointsmoretowardsrelativism
and it has been well said that 'The conceptsof Sensibilityshould not be
absorbedeitherto thoseof Sense or to thoseof Sensation(feeling)'.6There
is a serious question,however,about how this logic is to be understood.
nor does the unconfirmable
The forceof numbershas no logicalauthority,
testimonyof 'experts'; and unless general agreementsrest upon factors
which distinguishsimilar appraisals from correct appraisals eccentric
characterizationsremain logically impeccable. The existence of 'good
reasons' foraestheticascriptionsrequiresno qualificationof this observation,forthe logicalloosenessbetweenreasonsand the claimstheysupport
merelyreflectsthe peculiarityof appraisals.It does not alterthe factthat,
in the absence of any clear distinctionbetweenreallybeing A and being
consideredA (whetherby some individualor withinsome group),aesthetic
termscannotdenotegenuinepropertiesofthingsand musthave some other
function.How, then, is this functionto be explained in relationto the
of appraisal?
social environment

II
betweenappraisal and otherformsof indicativediscourse
The differences
can be clarifiedby meansof some comparisons.To say thata pair of scales
is delicateis one thing,to use the termof a patternor a complexionquite
another.In the formercase a definablepropertyis ascribedto the object
in question,thoughit is a propertydefinableonly in termsof specifiable
standardsaccepted by many persons. In the lattercase no such criteria
can be specified,and explanationof the characterization
mustmake refer6 Isabel C. Hungerland,
op. cit.,p. 65. The opinionquotedis supportedby
arguments
whichpartiallyduplicatethe remarksof this and the preceding
paragraph.
I92
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or tasteoftheobserver
enceto thesensitivity,
ratherthan
discrimination,
The difference
resembles
toexplicit
standards.
thatbetween
thephysician's
andthecritic'suseof'anaemic',thefirst
ofwhichis explicable
byreference
thesecondofwhichis not.It alsoresembles
to a measurable
standard,
that
betweentwouses of theword'criminal',
one roughly
synonymous
with
'illegal'and definable
by reference
to a bodyof law, the othera moral
It is noteasyto givea positivecharacterization
conceptnotso definable.
ofthisdifference,
but an extension
of theanalogybetweenaesthetic
and
moralconceptsconfirms
thatthevia negativais notalwaysrequiredfor
the explication
of suigenerisconcepts.It is possible,indeed,finallyto
dispensewithanalogyas well.
One ofthemostimportant
features
ofmoralqualities(broadlyconstrued
to includeanyaspectsofcharacter,
suchas fidelity,
and courage)
courtesy,
is theirbeingnomorecondition-governed
thantheiraesthetic
counterparts.
The claimthata personis courageous,
forexample,can be supported
by
to aspectsof his behaviour,
reference
buttheassertion
cannotbe proven
forsuchassertions
do notso muchdescribebehaviour
thereby,
as impute
a certainsignificance
to it. Courageis steadfastness
in thefaceofapparent
butthisis onlya necessary
dangeror difficulty,
condition
ofthequality.
An ascription
ofcouragenotonlyattributes
a beliefin dangeror difficulty
to theagentbutalso indicatestheobserver's
beliefthatthesteadfastness
is somehownoteworthy.
exhibited
Beliefsof thelattersortare typicalof
ofbehaviour
in generalbecausequalitiesaresignificantly
characterizations
to behaviour
attributed
remarkable
onlywhenthereis something
aboutit,
onlywhenit failsto satisfyone's ordinary
expectations.7
Examplesof
virtueandvicein particular
arealwaysoutstanding
in thiswayand,rising
aboveorfalling
beneaththecommonplace,
theyconstitute
from
departures
the normsof behaviourupon whichmen base theirexpectations
about
others.Normsin thissensedetermine
themeansdescribedby Aristotle,
and thetwothingsvarywitheachother.In hunting
cultures
menmaybe
than
in
expectedto enduregreater
and
perils
tradingsocieties, theproper
balancebetweenvirtueand follywillbe differently
perceivedin thetwo
Because
of
the
connection
between
cases.
andone's
prevailing
expectations
notionsofvirtueandvice,theascription
ofcourage,forexample,notonly
an evaluation-that
thebehaviour
in questionis worthy
ofnote,
expresses
indeed admiration-butalso proves intimately
connectedwith what
to be. Since,furthermore,
in patterns
variations
of
courageis considered
normalbehaviour
mayproducedifferent
fromone groupor
expectations
behaviourmayconstitute
periodto the next,quite different
courageor
in different
societiesor at different
cowardice
times.
7For evidence,see J.L. Austin,Philosophical
Papers(Oxford,i96i), pp. I37I38. There are cases,of course,in whichsomething
can be remarkable
forits

or plainness.Furtherqualifications
occurin thefollowing
verynormality
text.

'93
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onesareusedto
All thisis to saythatmoraltermsno lessthanaesthetic
makeappraisals.
thattheargument,
hencetheconIt mightbe suggested
thefactthatitis always
is vacuous,mistaking
ceptitis meantto explicate,
logicalfeatureof
inappropriate
to assertthe obviousfora presumptive
It is alwaysodd to
characterizations
ofphenomena,
including
behaviour.8
andifthepropriety
ofcharacterizations
assertwhatis innowayremarkable,
ofphenomena
uponavoidanceofthisfaultthenitwould
dependedmerely
areas intimately
related
thatqualitiesofbehaviour
remainundemonstrated
about
to humanperspectives
as theyhavebeensaidto be. The argument
commonto
depends,however,
notupona feature
predicates
ofbehaviour
'Courageous'and the
all assertions
butupona peculiarity
ofphenomena.
likedo notfunction
as ordinary
terms
whenappliedtobehaviour
descriptive
themselves,
becausethestatesandactionsofindividuals,
unlikeindividuals
of verbalratherthan
sense.As referents
lackproperties
in an important
propernouns phenomenahave 'predicates'withthe logicalstatusof
behaviourcan neverbe
adverbsratherthanadjectives.In consequence,
or
butonlycharacmile-high,
aflame
or
straight,
literally
described
as red
ordeliberate,
sadoryearning,
spontaneous
terizedas faithful
orcourageous,
of
in suchtermsbecausesentences
livelyor quick.It can be characterized
inwhichthe
theform,
to sentences
'x's (verbalnoun)is A', are equivalent
adverbsoccul-,suchas 'x (tensedverb)A'ly'.It shouldbe
corresponding
sincemanysentences
oftheformer
equivalence,
notedthatthisis noformal
sort lack this particularparaphrase.Something'soccurrencemay be
In thisand manysimilar
withoutitshappening
depressingly.
depressing
of the state,event,or behaviourin
cases an ostensiblecharacteristic
toa classof 'egocentric'
describedbelow.
features
questionbelongsrather
of phenomena
It shouldbe added thatthereare somegenuinefeatures
withoutreference
to humanexpectations.
whichcan be specified
Spatial
no
constitute
andtemporal
aretwo,buttheserelational
features
properties
to thepresentthesis.
important
exception
The varietyof featuresascribableto behaviouris associatedwitha
in thephilosophy
ofmind,butitis sufficient
numberofdifficult
problems
to recalla distinction
betweentwo sortsof appraisal.To the minimal
of a phenomenon-that
it is
evaluationcarriedby any characterization
somehownoteworthy-use
of certainwordsadds a morespecificevaluaof excellenceor deficiency.
To call behaviourcouration-an indication
or
itas spontaneous
geousis toevaluateitin bothways,buttocharacterize
deliberate
needbe to evaluateit onlyin thefirst
way.A personcan be too
spontaneousbut not too courageousbecausethe latterexpressioninthe
an indication
ofapprovalwhichtheformer
lacks.Although
corporates
double evaluationcarriedby specifically
moralnotionsincreasestheir
8 The chargehas, in fact,been madeby JohnR. Searle,SpeechActs(Cambridge,i969), p. i44.
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thecharacterizing
andevaluative
function
ofbothsortsofconcept
interest,
to theappraisalfamily.Conceptsof bothsorts
marksthemas belonging
rolewhichmakesthemincapableof fullexplication
have the pragmatic
oftheiruse.Deliberateness,
no lessthancourage,
apartfromthesituations
is ascribedon thebasis of prevailing
patterns
of and expectations
about
and itsidentification
behaviour,
mayalterwithchangesin thesepatterns
and expectations.
Opinionsaboutwhichactionsareconsidered
withsufficientcareandthoughtfulness
to be regarded
as deliberate
aregoverned
by
prevailing
normsofexperience.
Muchthesameis truefortheconceptsof
emotion.Sadnessand yearning
are mentalstates,but theyare statesinseparablefrombehavingsadlyor yearningly.
Behaviouris not onlythe
evidenceforsuchstatesbutalso in a sensedetermines
them.If everyone
behavedin thewayordinarily
characterized
as 'sadly',thenotionoflow
intermsofwhichthewordis defined
spirits
wouldevaporate
forwantofa
neededcontrast.
Not onlywouldsuchbehaviour
notbe noteworthy;
the
and qualityof 'sadness'fortheaffected
significance
individuals
wouldbe
fromwhatit nowis.
quitedifferent
The application
ofappraisalconcepts
to behaviour
supports
a secondary
applicationto persons.Spontaneous,virtuouspersonsare ones who,
accordingto prevailingnorms,behave spontaneously
and virtuously.
is onlya guideto character,
notidentical
withit,and
Conduct,however,
it is necessary
forthisreasonto distinguish
betweenactingcourageous
and actingcourageously,
sad and sadly.A courageousman is one who
actscourageously
and notmerelycourageous.
Becauseaesthetic
typically
lack
the
even
tenuous
difference
between'inner'and 'outer'which
objects
one maysaythatan aesthetic
requiresthisdistinction,
objectis A whenit
appearsA. A vase is gracefulif it typically
appearsgraceful.In other
characteristics
ofappearances
resemble
respects
characteristics
ofbehaviour.
and expectations
They are to be explicatedin termsof humanattitudes
thantreatedas independent
rather
ofthings,
or as havingtests
properties
to human agreements.
specifiablewithoutreference
Appearancesare
phenomena,not individuals,and as featuresof phenomenaaesthetic
remarkable
qualitiesare necessarily
It is impossiblethat
characteristics.
shouldbe A becauseaesthetic
everything
qualitiesexistonlywithina body
in whichtheyare distinguished
of experience
as worthyof noteor of
or disdain.Expressiveproperties
admiration
are noteworthy
but lack
withevaluations
ofthesecondsort,whereasdelicacy,
logicalconnections
and desirable.The greater
grace,unity,and balanceare bothremarkable
of such aestheticvirtuesand theirrespectivevices raises
complexity
aboutthevalidity
oftheirascription,
andtheremaining
particular
problems
sectionsofthisessayaredevotedto theirsolution.
a troublesome
It is worthmentioning
questionaboutthewayin which
ofcertainaesthetic
thedesirability
forit tendsto
qualitiesis determined,
distinction
betweenmoraland aestheticconcerns.
promotean incorrect
'95
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arelinkedtonaturalpreferences
In thecaseofmoralqualities,
evaluations
fortheirsatisfaction
in a fairlyclearmanner.Moral
and the conditions
enhancethe viabilityof any free,secularsocial
virtues,presumably,
and participation
in sucha community
involvesexpectations
organization,
ofthosequalitiesof
aboutthebehaviour
ofone'sfellowsand appreciation
In general,if notin every
thatorganization.
behaviourwhichfacilitate
A similaraccount
behaviour
promotes
thegeneralwelfare.
case,virtuous
theybeingsupposed
qualities,
is notoriously
lackinginthecaseofaesthetic
Although
aesthetic
or importance.
to lacktheoretical
or practicalinterest
ina sensedefined
bythislack,thismakesthem
concerns
maybe 'gratuitous'
toinferfromthe
norunserious,
anditwouldbe a mistake
neither
arbitrary
logical
thatthereis an important
lackof practicalconcernsin aesthetics
considerations
appraisal.9 Practical
between
moralandaesthetic
disanalogy
standards,
do cause moraljudgmentsto be oftenbasedupon specifiable
whereasuniformity
to conform,
uponrulesto whichpersonsareobligated
They
in artis notdemanded,
arehalf-truths.
butbothhalvesofthisremark
shouldbe balancedwiththe observations
thatmoralvirtues,whichare
because
to aestheticones,are notand cannotbe obligations
comparable
aboutmaterials
oftheirinherently
character,
whileconventions
exceptional
thestructure
and rulesgoverning
of worksare no less bindinguponthe
mainstream
artistthanare moralrulesupontheaveragecitizen.Neither
as 'obligation'.
sortofevaluation
described
herebelongstothesamefamily
III
ofappraisaltermsconcerncoinciThe wayin whichthelogicalproperties
to cast the problemof validityin
dent opinionsmakesit appropriate
a condition
ofuniversality.
satisfy
appraisals
appraisalas a questionwhether
of the claim
termexpressesthe universality
Use of any characterizing
madethereby.
That is, it expresses
(thoughit does notstate)a
ostensibly
to a
or incorrectness
of theterm'sapplication
claimthatthecorrectness
in principle.Onlyif thisexpressedclaimis
givenobjectis determinable
to a genuineassertion,
and ifit is false
truecan thepredicatecontribute
theutterance
analysis.In thecase of descriptive
requiresa non-cognitive
is possiblein virtue
and interpretative
termsthenecessary
determination
ofavailabletestswhichjustify
affirmation
ordenialoftheclaiminquestion,
to expressuniverseemsmerely
buttheuse ofappraisaltermsfrequently
orrefuting
theappraisal,
would
salityandtolacktestswhich,insupporting
the implicitclaimas well. If appraisalsdo lack thesetests,
corroborate
in aesthetic
decidablein
cannotbe considered
ascriptions
disagreements
9 ContrastW. E. Kennick,'Does TraditionalAesthetics
Reston a Mistake',
Mind,62 (1958), pp. 330-332.
i96
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andagreements
inappraisalwouldhavetobe explained
principle,
interms
similarities
of responseor attitude.
of contingent
Widespreadacceptance
ofa statement
oftheform'x is A' wouldmerely
or
indicatethegenerality,
of suchresponseratherthantheuniversality,
uniformity,
or verifiability,
whichuse of 'A' expresses.10
In thiscase disagreements
in appraisalsnot
to theirapproximating
attributable
character,
or to mistakesin logic,
interpretation,
or brutefact,wouldamountsolelyto differences
ofevaluathanto substantive
tionrather
questionsofvalidity.
to reducetheformidability
ofdistinctions
between
Sibleyhasattempted
validityand agreement,
universality
and uniformity,
by denyingthat
in ascriptions
correctness
of
mustbe a function
ofverifiability
independent
'The "is" of attribution
is tied,forobviousreasons,to the
agreement.
group(notnecessarily
a majority)
ableto agreeregularly
on themaximum
of discriminations.'11
This provesnothing,
forthe reasonalreadystated.
Not even completely
generalagreement
of the sort describedwould
constitutelogicallysufficient
It would only
evidenceof universality.
factorswhichmakepossiblethat
suggestthe existenceof unmentioned
and in orderto showthatthetroublesome
agreement,
distinctions
mentionedabovedo notsupporta dichotomy
andsubjective
between
objective
in appraisal,
a basisforuniformity
onemustidentify
in aesthetic
elements
whichdistinguishes
themfrom
ofpersonal
attitudes.
ascriptions
expressions
This can be done by distinguishing
threesortsof concept.Those
earliercharacterized
as 'descriptive'
and 'interpretative'
maybe termed
in virtueoftheirtheoretical
'anthropocentric'
identifiability
by anyman.
'Red' is anthropocentric
becauseitsuse is founded
uponhumananatomical
whichpermit
structures
discernment
oftheshadestheworddenotes.(This
is notto suggestthatonlyhumanbeingscouldemploysuchconceptsor
thatthe colourblindcannotuse themcompetently,
forothercreatures
mighthave nervoussystemssimilarto humanones and personswith
forthe usual
adequatevisioncan provideotherswithrules-of-thumb
in spiteofthe
coloursofthings.)'Symphonic'
is likewiseanthropocentric,
factthatthesymphony
in Western
music.Sufficient
is a latedevelopment
instruction
one.
wouldpermitanynormally
endowedpersonto recognize
In contrastto anthropocentric
concepts,'charming'may be termed
Whereas'Thatis red'expresses
a universal
claiminthesense
'egocentric'.
'That is charming'
at mosta generalone. Ratherthan
specified,
expresses
to ascribean observablecharacteristic
to anyobject,the latterservesto
reportor predicta responseand to suggestthatpeople are generally
of moralappraisals
For a similarview aboutthe evaluativeconnotations
see R. M. Hare, Freedomand Reason(Oxford,i963), pp. i87-i89. See also
sections7 and 56, fromwhomsome of
ImmanuelKant, CritiqueofYudgment,
and examplesofthisdiscussionareborrowed.
theterminology
11 'Objectivity
and Aesthetics',
op. cit.,p. 46.
10
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charmedby the thingin question.Use of the word 'red' dependsupon an
redthingsfromothers,but use oftheword'charming'
abilityto distinguish
persons can,
depends upon a capacityfor being charmed,and different
withouterror,be charmed by disparatethings. 'That's charming'can
always be intelligiblycontestedand the only thingswhich sanctionsuch
unqualifiedstatementsin place of ones of the form'That's charming-to-x'
are the frequencyof similarresponsesto similarobjects and readinessto
attachtheriderupon request.It is thefactthateven unqualifieduse of the
word is explicablein termsof individualresponseswhichmakesthe concept egocentric.
and egocentricconcepts is
The distinctionbetween anthropocentric
meantto suggestthatbetween'objective'and 'subjective'and to framethe
sociocentric.
Although
suggestionthataestheticqualitiesare distinguishably
the use of words like 'sad', 'yearning','elegant', 'delicate', 'garish', and
'balanced' depends upon human responses to things,it also expresses
it 'demandsagreement'.Such expressedclaimscan,moreover,
universality;
be substantiatedby referenceto social knowledgeand experienceand by
that alone. That this is so is firstindicatedby the notabilityof aesthetic
qualities and by the membershipof notabilityin a familyof attitudereflectingconcepts with distinctivelogical traits.This familyis a large
awesome,piteous,and
one and includesqualitiessuch as beinginteresting,
fearful,and a superficialresemblancebetweenthese conceptsand some
ones easilyleads to theirassimilationto
egocentric,or response-reflecting,
the lattercategory.They neverthelesscontrastsharplywiththe concepts
of being charming,agreeable,exciting,repulsive,disgusting,depressing,
and manyothers,and it is a mistaketo treatthegroupsalike.Agreementin
the applicationof the formeris a legitimategoal ratherthan a logical
accidentbecause thereare rationalproceduresby whichwarrantedagreementcan be broughtabout and disagreements
adjudicated.
To call something'notable'is ordinarilyto say thatit is worthyof notice
(noteworthy)
but mightalso be to say thatit is likelyto be noticed(noticeable), and the othertermsin its group similarlydisplaya possible duality
of use. They may be evaluativeor dispositional,whereasthe termsin the
othergroup are dispositionalonly.As such, use of the lattermayindicate
that an object generallycharms,pleases, or excites people, but it can
of such responses.There is, to
expressnothingabout the appropriateness
be sure,a tendencyto say to a personwho failsto respondin the expected
way thathe oughtto be charmed,excited,or whatever,but thisseemsto be
a device by which people attemptto promote uniformity
throughthe
fictionof a rightpointof view.12Such pointsof view are clearlyincapable
of substantiation.Unlike these hortatoryclaims, evaluativejudgments
and the like,have clear testconditions.
about noteworthiness,
12 In thisconnection,
see PhilippaFoot,'Moralityand Art',Proceedings
ofthe
BritishAcademy,
56 (I970), pp. I3I-I44.
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The greatdifference
betweenvalueand obligation
is amplyillustrated
by thefactthatalthoughto call something
notablemaybe to commend
itto one'sattention
itis alsoto makea claimwhichis subjectto confirmationor refutation.
Becausenoteworthiness
entailsdistinctiveness,
pointing
out thatthethingin questionis an instanceof a familiartechniqueor
commonlyemployeddevice may be sufficient
to show that it is not
genuinely
noteworthy;
bypointing
outanother
thing'sexceptional
qualities
theoppositeclaimis supported
regarding
it.Much thesameis trueofthe
itemslistedalongwithnoteworthiness.
To be fearful,
forexample,somethingmustbe dangerousor difficult,
and the absenceof such qualities
mayshowthatfearis inappropriate.
In practice,
thefactors
whichdeterminetheappropriateness
ofsuchattitudes
areextremely
diverse,
butthey
havein commontheraisingof levelsof knowledge
and experience
until
thereis sufficient
community
ofunderstanding
to yieldagreement.
Agreementresultsfroma similarity
of visionwhichpermitsdetermination
of
thepresenceofproperties
whichsupportor undermine
thebeliefinnotaor unexplained,
bilityor fearfulness-being
or
exceptional
conventional
or difficult,
commonplace;
beingdangerous
benignor simple.Thereare
nosuchprocedures
availablefordetermining
theappropriateness
offinding
or agreeable.In determining
something
charming
whethersomething
is
one determines
it doesin factcharmandthereare
charming
onlywhether
no additional
features
whichcan be referred
to distinctiveness
comparable
to in justification
as
of the response.Although a matterof factone is
usuallycharmedonlyby whatis somewhat
unusualin one's experience,
of the sort, 'That's charming',lack the logical supports
statements
characteristic
ofnotability.
in some fashionfromthe
To be noteworthy
is to be distinguished
is a determinable
andbecausesuchdistinctiveness
commonplace,'3
quality
claimsaboutnotability
aresubjectto verification.
This is so in spiteofthe
factthatnotability
is notan anthropocentric,
or 'objective',
concept,being
a function
of cumulative
and experienceand not merelyof
knowledge
of things.It is so becausenotability
properties
is not an egocentric,
or
reference
to
collective
and
exconcept
either,
'subjective',
knowledge
a distinction
periencepermitting
betweenwhatis notable-to-x
or even
and what is notable simpliciter.
notable-to-everyone
Not agreement
but the accumulated
amongindividuals
learningof societysubstantiates
the validityof such claims.An important
to thisstatement
qualification
the legitimacy
of a distinction
reinforces
betweenwhatis notable-to-all
and whatis simplynotable.The contentof knowledge
and experience
13 Not all distinctiveness
is uncommonplace.
Gestaltphenomenaare very
familiarand oftenunnoteworthy,
and the analogybetweenthemand aesthetic
phenomena
is incomplete.
Contrast
VirgilC. Aldrich,Philosophy
ofArt(Englewood Cliffs,
NJ,x963),pp. 20 ff.
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constitutes
an impersonal
standard,
and appealto thatstandardis consistentwiththepossibility
thateveryone
should,through
an odd flawin logic
or observation,
wrongly
considersomething
notable.It is also consistent
withthepossibility
thata singleindividual
shouldbe uniquelyableto see
the implications
and showotherswhatthey
of contemporary
knowledge

have hithertooverlookedor overestimated.There is thus a difference

afterall betweenbeingA andbeinggenerally
A withina group,
considered
butnotonewhichmakesbeingA independent
ofunderstandings
characteristicofa group.
Judgments
ofnotability,
thoughevaluative,
arealsotrueorfalse,andto
thisextentappraisalsin generalare valid or invalid.Agreements
about
notability
arenottobe explained
eitherintermsofcontingently
coincident
attitudes
orin termsofanyvariety
ofcoercionbutin termsofsocialfacts.
The considerations
whichsubstantiate
thisconclusiondo notthemselves
supporta similarresultabout specifically
aestheticappraisal,but they
providethefoundation
foran adequateaccountofthelatter.

IV
Even whenit is grantedthatwhatis worthy
ofnotecan be
or unworthy
determined
by reference
to accumulated
experience,
it maybe doubted
thatanysimilartestsareavailablefordeciding
betweensuchrivalclaimsas
'It's elegant'and 'It's ostentatious'
or 'It's gay' and 'It's garish'.Any
ofan aesthetic
ascription
virtueorvicesupports
a claimofnoteworthiness,
but noteworthiness
is insufficient
to distinguish
amongsuch qualities.
Those appraisalsindicateexcellenceor deficiency
in somerespect,and a
sound distinction
betweenconceptswhose characterizing
aspects are
similarwhiletheirevaluativeaspectsare antagonistic
dependsupon an
acceptabledistinction
ofwhatis genuinely
fromwhatis simply
admirable
notable.This can be doneby showingthatpurported
virtuesand vices
cannotbe discernedat all without
evaluathesupportoftheappropriate
tion. It is an implication
of the thesisthataestheticqualitiesare not
in
thata difference
in evaluation
involvesa difference
condition-governed
A similarresulthas alreadybeenreachedfornoteworthiness.
perception.
If people disagreeaboutan object'snotability
theiropinionsaboutits
distinctiveness
differ,
one personseeingit to standout and anothernot
doingso.
in
Considerthequalityofbeinggarish.It is typicalofaesthetic
features
involving
bothcertaindescriptive
properties
(or at leastrulingsomeout)
and a certaindeparture
from(or,in othercases,conformity
to) proprieties
oftasteor proportion.
To believean objectto be garishis to believeit to
be brightand vivid,excessively
or offensively
so. Lack of eitherbelief
200
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leads to rejection
of the appraisal,but thefirstof themis of no specific
interest.
Thereare simplewaysof settling
disagreements
aboutwhether
something
is brightor even exceedingly
bright.Disagreements
about
whethersomething
is excessively
brightseem moreintractable.
They
concern
notmerely
theappropriateness
ofattention
butalsoofdisdain,and
sinceattitudes
of thissecondtypemaystillbe thought
to lackadequate
tests,thepossibility
ofvalidity
in suchappraisalsis suspect.
In the continuing
philosophical
disputebetweenthosewho denyand
thosewho discernconceptualconnections
betweencharacterizations
and
the negativevoicesbenefit
evaluations,
frompossessionof an argument
hallowedbytradition.
It maintains,
in brief,
thatalthough
manyappraisals
indicatebeliefsintheexcellence
ordeficiency
oftheirobjects,thesebeliefs
arenotsubjectto publicvalidation.
Opinionsaboutexcellence
canultimatelyexpressonlycontingent
responses
totheirobjects,so thattherelationshipbetweenevaluations
and theirobjectsis logicallyadventitious.
It is
alwayspossible,
therefore,
properly
tocharacterize
a qualityas 'garish',say,
withoutevaluatingit as garish.In doingso one recognizesa quality
generally
evaluatedfavourably
butbrackets
offtheusualevaluation.
This
sortofargument
successfully
withstands
a variety
ofchallenges.
One may
pointoutthenon-contingency
ofsomeconnections
betweencharacterizationandevaluation-between
distinctiveness
andnotability,
forexamplebutjusticemaybe doneto theserelationships
through
restrictions
uponthe
oftheargument
generality
whichdo notaffect
itsapplicability
to virtues
and vices.The distinction
betweentwosortsofevaluation
alreadydrawn
is onlyre-expressed
intheadmonition
notto confuse
worthiness
ingeneral
withimputations
of excellenceor deficiency
in particular.
The argument
mightstillbe challenged
by dismissing
thisdifference
in
as unimportant
virtueofthedecidedoddityofsuggesting
thatawkwardness
andimbalance
betterthangracefulness
mightbe considered
and unity.It can be replied,
thatsuchodditymaybe explained
however,
intermsofgeneralsimilarities
ofhumannatureand existence
whichdo nottouchthelogicalpointofthe
suggestion's
intelligibility.14
Thissecondlineofdefence
concealsan areaofvulnerability.
Whatseems
is that'awkwardness'
intelligible
(notawkwardness)
is betterthan'grace'
(notgrace),and thesedoppelglnger
raisea problemofidentification.
What
makes'awkwardness'
no deficiency
is thatthe characterizer
does not
considerit awkward,whetherbecause he considersit unawkwardor
becausehe recognizes
no suchquality.In eithercase thereseemsto be a
For parallelmoralconsiderations
see Hare's legitimate
disagreements
with
Foot: PhilippaFoot, 'Moral Beliefs',Proceedings
oftheAristotelian
Society,59
(1958), and R. M. Hare,'Descriptivism',
Proceedings
oftheBritishAcademy,
49
(i963), both reprintedin W. D. Hudson, The IslOughtQuestion(London,
14

I969).
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difference
of perceptionas well as a difference
of evaluation,and thiscasts
doubt upon the crucial assumptionthat the objects of evaluationscan
alwaysbe identifiedindependently
of the evaluationstheytake.
The assumptionis obviouslycorrectwhen characterization
amountsto
description.One ordinarilymeets no challenge in saying that sweet
strawberriesare betterthan sour ones because people happen to prefer
sweet,but preferencesmighthave been, or mightbecome,or mightelsewherebe, different,
and theyare not logicallyincumbentupon any individual. The assumptionis also correctforcases in whichcharacterization
amounts simply to interpretation.
Specific attitudesdo not necessarily
attachto the sonnet,whichis identifiable
by referenceto specifiablerules.
The assumptionremainsplausibleformeasurableconditions,likeanaemia,
and for appraisalswhich attributeneitherexcellencenor deficiency,like
spontaneity.(A person mightbe told, of course, that he oughtto prefer
sweet strawberriesand sonnets, or deplore anaemia and spontaneity.)
The assumptionis implausibleonlywhen characterization
amountsto the
ascriptionof virtues or vices. Defenders of the fact/valuedichotomy
typicallydeveloptheirpositionin termsof favourablecases and generalize
upon the basis of these.15The argumentshould be supplementedby a
proof that all appraisal featuresare identifiableindependentlyof being
evaluated-that somethingcould be properlycharacterizedas 'garish' or
'graceful'withoutbeing evaluated in the usual way. This possibilityis
inconsistent,however,with the theorythat appraisal qualities are not
condition-governed.
In the absence of sufficient
descriptiveand interpretative
conditionsfor
the qualitiesevaluatedin aestheticappraisal,thereis no way to get from
'That's exceedinglybright'to 'That's "garish" ' any morethanto 'That's
garish'.Lackingconditionsofthesekinds,theonlytestofthecharacterizations inherentin appraisals is social agreementwhich can be traced to
sharedexperienceand knowledge,and since theseagreements
carryevaluations with them,the opinion that the same qualities could be similarly
identifiedbut differently
evaluatedlacks plausibility.In orderto characterizeaestheticqualitiescorrectly
whiledisagreeingwithprevailingevaluations of those qualities,one would need a way of identifying
them independentlyof prevailingagreements,and thisis the possibilityexcludedby
the theory.There seems to be an equivocation on 'agreement' here,
however,forone can, it maybe suggested,distinguishthe agreementspresupposed in any aesthetic characterizationfrom those responsible for
favourableor unfavourableevaluations.If so, thentherelationshipbetween
and evaluationsof the second sort mightwell be concharacterizations
15 This strategy
is evident,forexample,in R. M. Hare,'Descriptivism',
op.
cit. See also ErnestNagel, The Structure
of Science(New York, i96i), pp.
490-494.
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and supposedaesthetic
tingent,
vicesorvirtues,
likegarishness
and grace,
be nolessdiscernible
without
biasthansuchneutral
qualitiesas spontaneity
and sadness.
A further
thatthisis notso andthatwithout
argument
suggests
a specific
evaluation
discernment
ofthosequalitiesconsidered
aesthetic
virtuesand
viceswouldbe impossible.
Considerthewayin whichattitudes
thathave
testsofappropriateness
aresupported
bybeliefswhich,together
withthose
attitudes,
implyworthiness
of beingso regarded.
Thus, a thingwhichis
bothnotedand distinctive
is noteworthy,
anda thingwhichis bothfeared
anddangerous
is fearworthy.
The relationship
between
theattitude
andthe
beliefwhichyieldtheevaluation
is intimate.
Notonlyis therelevant
belief
a necessary
condition
oftheattitude
it supports,
buttheexistence
ofthe
in questionis also requiredforformation
attitudes
oftheconceptswhich
permitexpression
ofthebelief.If no specialattention
weregivento anycouldproperly
be characterized
as distinctive,
sincethere
thing,nothing
wouldbe no identified
normsorobserved
regularities
fromwhichanything
could depart.If no one fearedanything,
thenthingscould be called
'dangerous'onlyin a dilutedsense-'potentialcauseof dismemberment'
and thelike.The veryexistence
ofdangerdependsuponpeoplewhocare
about it. Parallelconsiderations
are readilyadducedforthoseaesthetic
to
qualitiesconsidered
always constitute
excellences
or deficiencies,
those
whichare logicallytiedto such attitudes
as admiration
or disdain.The
properobjectof admiration
is excellenceor superiority
and theattitude
couldnotexistapartfromrecognition
ofvariousexcellences.
Such excellences,including
aesthetic
wouldnotexist,however,
virtues,
exceptin a
sense were theyneveradmired.The objectsof
derivative,
descriptive
beliefscannotbe identified
attitude-supporting
yet go unevaluatedin theminimal
whether
senseofnoteworthiness
or as excellent
in thecase
ofaesthetic
virtues.
The ascription
ofaesthetic
in particular
virtues
cannot
constitute
merelyminimalappraisalsto whichfavourable
evaluations
are
contingently
attached,simplybecauseof the kindof qualitiestheyare.
it makesno senseto callsomething
Ordinarily
'too delicate','toounified',
or 'too grand',and thepeculiarity
in whichsuchexpressions
of contexts
areintelligible
tendsrather
to supportthanto refute
thisclaim.Eitheritis
clearthatsomeotherexpression
wouldbe moreliterally
correct
('precious',
'stiff',
or 'garish',forexample)or thatan intrinsically
desirablequalityis
outofplacein theworkin whichit occurs.
thought
Not all attitude-supporting
beliefsare linkedto thepossessionof attitudeswiththe same strength.
An intelligent
beingaltogether
lackingin
attitudes
wouldbe ableto recognize
thosethingswhichnormally
endowed
on thebasisofmanifest
personsconsiderdangerous
similarities
fromcase
to case. Such a being could not consistently
recognizewhichobjects
wouldbe considered
garishbyothers.He could,withsomesuccess,employ
inductive
in thesamesortofwaythatthecolourblindcan
generalizations
203
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distinguishcolours,but the perceptualdiversityof garishobjects renders
such tools of quite uncertainadequacy.
Tests for aestheticqualities are quite like those for notability.Comparisonsand contrastsfromwithina commonpointofviewpermitdecisions
in disputesabout competingascriptions-decisionsbased not upon contingentuniformities
of preferencebut upon preferencesinseparablefrom
a pointof view. Of course,because appraisalinvolvesapproximationthere
are always undecidable cases. It is always possible, too, that one person
may continueto thinkgrandor gay whatanotherthinksgarish,and there
may be a pointat whichtheyhave no more to say to each otherthanthat
theyare mutual outsiders.The relativismrepresentedby this possibility
does not,however,representa logicalobstacleto agreement.The obstacles
sets of
are mundaneand human. Disagreementindicateswidelydifferent
experiences,a divergencetheremaybe no inclinationto alter.On theother
hand, man is a single species and the inhabitantof one world,and each
person's experiences are roughlysimilar. It is a consequence of the
dissimilaritiestha.tc
'A communityof interestand taste is not something
given', but mo e fundamentallikenessesmake it 'somethingthat can be
strivenfor'.16That goal need not be desired,but it need not be illusory
either.In virtue,however,of the dependenceof aestheticqualities upon
attitudeswhose appropriatenessis a functionof expectationsvaryingwith
experience,one mustalso recognizethataestheticqualitiesdo notrepresent
properties.Appraisals are distinclogical formsor even anthropocentric
tivelyculturalphenomena.

McMasterUniversity

16Paul Ziff,'Reasons in Art Criticism',in W. E. Kennick,ed., Art and
(New York,i964), p. 6i9.
Philosophy
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